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Silk Petticoats
Wear out quicker when
not worn, so if you want
to wear one the prices

will be right for his

week.

This Space
A guide for those

anticipating a pur-

chase, to be econom-

ic and stylish.

Is the guide for you

Duoiiitif m Such as Long Jackets, Coat Suits and Skirts

At Reductions

YOU NEED

NOT WORRY

How

To Keep Warm,

Take a Glimpse

At the

Prices Below

$42.50
Tailored Vr V Tailored L rib..

To buy

l)EADM(
$15 Women's long

coats in Black and
Platd

Suits
Reduced

to

$31.89

Women s

Long
Plaid
Coats

$10.89at
v

20 tailored stiKs in

different shades of

grey wortb $1 3.75
Re,,"ced,o $8.89

i

8 Worth
$10 Women's long

Black only. $6.89$19.50
at

$12.69 siuo
$5.50 BIacfe $2 qa

50 tailored suits
in about I 0 differ-

ent styles, Pcny
Coat, Eton Jacket
Fitting, we sold at

$7.50 Misses ong

coats in Plaids,

Blue, Garnet or

Cravenetted Coats
Guaranteed waterproof, made up
stylish and the variety is wide

enough to select from. Regular

59c Ribbed garments

Black Cat
Hosiery, we have in stock only

for Misses and Children, they are
made to wear not to tear.
Worth 25c, reduced to 19C

Another good hose for the little
ones is the Monarch hose made to
fit and will not rip. ,
Worth 20c a pr. reduced to lO(J

in grey only
offerd at 36c

$6.00 SlIk petticoat,
either Black, White,

PinkorBitie $4.89
Brownly we sold these coats

at $13.50 and $12.50
Reduced to

$5.89at$8.98Reduced $11.98
I

$879 Silk petticoat,
this number comes in

$1.25 Values, and a
garment made out of
silk and wool
you can get at "oC

Black and
Plaids at $6.49MISS.GREENVILLE,

I

PLAYS THAT HAVE EARNED
MILLIONS. Solid Car load "GOOD LUCK" BAKING POWDER.lilUUIllll

FIFTEENTH AMENDMENT
The Hon. John Sharp Williams

would do wel to avoid even the ap-
pearance of taking issue with GoverJ W. BERMINGHAM&Co: For The Goyer Company, Greenville, Miss.Rip Van Winkle" Holds the Record

as the Greatest Money Maker
that Graced the Stage.

nor Vardaman on the quuestion ot" '

111 HIM MllllllllUrV .'VltIMn III I I II It III H I I I MIli--- " i m w r I 1 IIthe fifteenth amendment. Of course.
Governor Vardaman, not being a fool,
is not serious in his contention that HH IBSS99J I B E ' ' M

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Dealers n

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING MATERIAL

Best Grades Lowest Prices Prompt Service
Office and Warehouse 211 Main St. L. D. Pbone 667

he can be powerfully instrumental in
having the amendment repealed. He l!;llill!ll!IJJUmiiiIIIIII!llll!lll!lllillllllll!iH Wiiiiiiiiiiuiniiiimmiifl I n 11 i! TfiS

11UUWlltlUUUttWaifflHIIHIIIHmHIIimilllllllB I ff" llnMilllMi;iniliMiiMMiMiiiMllliLmTTn11rknows that right given are seldom i iiiimi 111 1111 111, rr TfMT WfW'r rff rfHwyivmw
taken away; he knows that the negro
vote is to valuable an asset to un

"trjf mi

scrupulous politicians in the north to
be thrown away; and he knows that
the prejudices of the north are to
strong for such a truly Southern de

O. B. Crittenden Morris Rosenstock LeRoy Percy 15 TOMsire to be gratified at anytime in the
tiear future. But, when a man voices
thee sentiments of" the people, the
person taking issue with him, even

0. B. CRITTENDEN & CO.
2

"Good old Rip Van Winkle,' " said
a stage manager, "holds the record
as a money-mak- er among modern
plays. 'Rip' has earned, down to date,
something over $5,000,000.

"When 'Erminie was first produced
in London it was a total falure. But
Rudolph Aronson saw the possibilities
of the, pretty and graceful opera. He
secured the American rights, he en-

gaged Francis Wilson, Marie Jansen
and Pauline Hall for the leading roles
and he produced 'Erminie' superbly.
The result was that this opera, which
had been pronuonced worthless, was
acted 4,800 times, and earned a snug
sum of $3,000,000.

"Kate Claxton played 'The Two
Orphans' 5,500 times making $2,000,-00- 0

out of the play.
"Denman Thompson, when he

wrote 'The Old Homestead," little
thought that his wholesome drama
would earn $4,000,000 in twelve years.
Yet these are the authentic figures.

"De Koven's Robin Hood' and
Jones' 'Silver King' have each earned
$3,000,000, and still bring in royalties

i
though he be known to share the sen"
timent, is placed in a bad light, not

COTTON FACTORS
LIBERAL ADVANCEMENTS ON CONSIGNMENTS

Greenville, - - - - Mississippi withstanding the issue is taken on a

executive ability of Mr. VA. Taylor, fjvru al
manager of The ioyer Company. 1 fr i --

the pioneer in developing (ireenvilie :i a

wholesale market and his mi cet-- s has U--

phenomenal. I Ie now admini-tei- s one ot

the largest wholesale grocery ho!,-- ( in .

One f the tirnt order- - In- - pla-- d

";)(!) U" K" andwas for a car-loa- d of
hissalesofOOOD UK K" ha e in.-- e mm !

by leaps and jumps each year until he
const antiy ordei ing car-lend-t- o supply

the demand. 'Here are t lie fioyt r sale-me- n

that make the I aimer salts: Mr. K.

Klingmnn, Mr. Wm. Klintinan. Jr., Mr.
1'.. K. Tierce, Mr. C. l. Wing, Mr. A. '.

Pohl and Mr. W. L. Shc!t..n nil lli. ient
men.

powder. This patented can prevents de-

terioration and perfectly preserves its full
leavening virtues from the time it is
packed till it is coniimed. This likewise
precludes the possibility of leakage during
shipment.

"GOOD LUCK" Baking Powder made a
big hit from the start, and the sales to-da- y

are greater than at any other time during
the history of its manufacture. Of course,
if it did' not have unusual qualities the
housewife would not prefer it to others.
As it is, "GOOD LUCK" orders are con-

stantly on the increase and the salesmt-- of
this firm make very large sales.

The commercial supremacy of Green-
ville in the Delta is due to a considerable
extent to the indefatigable efforts and

That's how many pounds of baking
powder are contained in this car. This
represents a single order and shows what
enormous quantities of "GOOD LUCK"
Baking Powder, made by The Southern
Manufacturing Company of Richmond, Va.,
must be consumed throughout the country.
The Goyer Co., of Greenville, buys
"GOOD LUCK" regularly in car-loa- d lots.

There are many commendable features
of "GOOD LUCK" Baking Powder not
enjoyed by any other brand. Not the least
of these is its economical price. Tests by
the Pure Food Stations have proved it pure
and unadulterated in every respect. It is
packed in the Patented, Moisture-proo-f,

Tin-foi- l, News Board Can, which in itself
is a feature found in no other baking

collateral statement of the person
who attempts to make the sentiment
of the people an issue.

If we should announce that the
honor of al women should be protect-
ed and that we could protect them,
the person who took issue with us
by saying that we need not try it
because we could not protect them,

Ymir Htcrates Framed m the Latest '

Style cMouldings

to their happy authors.i " f
I SOMMBRS I and experience seem to deter either

"men or women fro mfollowing im
"Among recent successes, the great-

est is Pinero's 'House in Order.' This
play was put on at the St. James'

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH GO.
(IMCO FOlTBD)

Loner ulstance lines and telephones of
this Company enable you to talk almost

w9

MKIN STREET Theatre last February, and ran steadGREhNVILLE. MISS
ily through the summer. It earned at
St. James' $1,100,000, and its provincial

all would suffer because we have pre-
dicted our statement upon an axio-
matic rtuth. Those of us who heard
Gov. Vardaman's "can"t do it" speech
during the last campaign, when he
was advocating the seperate school
fund, dealize how he can turn a denial
of his ability to carry out the measure
he advocates aginst the person ques-
tioning it.

Governor Vardaman speaks the
thoughts of the people; he has the
people to argue for'him, and the
more unsophisticated of the voters
will be in favor of giving him a
chance to "knock the sox off" of all
the "Yankees" in Christendom.

anywhere In Southern Indiana, Southorn
Illinois, Kentucky. Tennessee, Mississippi
And Louisiana. .. Wa oan out vou in aulck

Hi

v. "A
and American runs are still to be
heard from." : and satisfactory communication with the

pulse in matters where the other sex
is involved.

Ws the faculty to love, in its re-

strictive sense, given men and women
for the purpose of insuring procrea-
tion, or was it given for the purpose
of tempering their wisdom, or was it

as the novices think given for the
purpose of brightening and making
interesting an otherwise dull, stale,
flat and unprofitable florid Yellow
Dog.

people of this great section of the country, t" VGuard vour kidneys ; the health of We solicit your patronage. Rates reason-
able. Equipments and fKiUUthe body depends on those small but

important organs. I hey extract uric
acid from' the blood which, if allowed
to remain in th system, would cause CALDWELL. IDE.iAMCt K. LCLAND HUME. T. 2. W

infr. io'j M M.mm' Oaa'l M. tor droosv and Bright s disease. Prickly
Ash Bitters is a successful kidney3
tonic: it heals and strengthensTenderness or achincr in the smalluMOM JtmS&R GOOSEBONES.

sc..- - v-v-
--fcv 1

of the back is a serious symptom, j

Take Prickly Ash Bitters at once. It '

is a reliable kidney remedy and sys-
tem regulator and will cure the trou

.kidneys, regulates the liver, stimu-
lates the stomach and digestion,
cleanses the bowels. It will prevent
or curetBight's disease.

LOVE VS. JUDGEMENT.

Si Perkins takes his goosbones down I DELTA COTTON OIL CO.Brand Shoes
are Exclusive An' frowns a most portentious frown.ble before it develops its dangerous

stage. "Good land!" says he. "I never see
No winter sech as this will be.

LIKE A LIGHTNING CHANGEAn officer of our company designs The rain will fall, the wind will blow,
An' we shall have a power of snow."our styles and patterns and does

- nothing else.
This unusual attention to detail

results not only in originality and

1 1 Hi Whiffle picks his goosebone up
An looks' as playful as a pup.
Says he: "Well, well, my gay gazelle,
We're in fer jest the nicest spell
Of weather that ye've ever seen,correctness of style, but in

truer patterns and better fit.
This is one reason why Diamond

The winter will be warm and green.'ilk

Near Waterworks

Wc Want to Gin Your Cotton

PRICES, SAME AS ANY OTHER GINNERY IN THE CITY

Highest Prices Paid for Cotton Seed

Everything New and Up To Date

A Share of Your Patronage will bo Appreciated

Delta. Cotton Oil Co,

The way of a man with a maid is
still as strange and incomprehensible
as in the days of Solomon. We still
have love affairs for which none but
the principalh see any reason, and old
Solomon, who was made a monkey
of some seven hundred times, was as
wise as the wisest today on this sub-

ject.
Men break away from beautiful

and accomplished young-wive- s to run
off with waitresses and cross-ey- ed

chambermaids, who murder the King's
English every time they open their
mouthes ; and the wonder of it is
that the men rarely seem to regret
actions. Women, though less senti-

mental than men, and prone to con-

sider the materia! side of the ques-

tion when making alliances of the
heart, sometimes act as injudiciously
as men, and no amount of learning

rand Shoes snug up under theA iIim B Now here's two tales as much alike
As any, you will chance to strike.
You kin believe 'Hi, or side with Si

In some parts of the West Indies
the negroes speak with a brogue.
They are descended from the slaves
of the Irish adventures "who accom-
panied the Spanish settlers. An Irish-
man arriving at a West Indian port
was accosted by a negro fruit vender
with "The top of the morning to ye,
an would ye be after wantin' to buy
a bit of fruit, sor?"

The Irishman looked at him a mo-
ment. "

: -

'An' how long have ye been her?"
he asked.

"Goi' on three months, yer honor,"
said the vender, thinking of the time
since he had kft his inland home.

"Three months, is it? Only three
months an' as black as thot? Faith
I'll not land." .

arch and hold their
shape so nicely.
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They both are men no coin would buy.
But take both bones an' guessmidway,

v2 iDUMQNDBwar An' you won't go far wrong, I say.

in&. UJJ MO&UAZPS, Louisville-Couri- er Journal. -
1

MAKE MORE FINE SHOES THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE INWEmSTs
PriVHv Ash Rittera can be deoend- -It

I - tho kidnevs. correctASKYOUg DEALER FOR DIAMOND BRAlu) SHOES the urrne, strengthen the stomach and
relieve backache.


